Chemotherapy of malignant gliomas: studies of the BTCG.
Phase III Trial 8,301 tested the efficacy and safety of intraarterial (IA) BCNU for the treatment of newly resected malignant glioma, comparing IA BCNU vs intravenous (IV) BCNU (200 mg/m2 q 8 wks), each regimen without or with IV 5-FU (1 g/m2/d x 3 two wks after BCNU). All patients also received radiation therapy. 505 patients entered the study; 448 were in the Valid Study Group (VSG). Excluding 190 patients who for medical reasons were not eligible for IA BCNU, 315 patients were randomized between IA (167) and IV (148) BCNU. Actuarial analysis (log-rank) demonstrated worse survival for the IA group (p = 0.002). Serious toxicity was observed in the IA group; 16 patients (9.5%) developed irreversible encephalopathy with CT evidence of cerebral edema, and 26 patients developed visual loss ipsilateral to the infused carotid artery. 5-FU did not influence survival. Survival between the IV and the IA BCNU patients with glioblastoma multiforme did not differ, but was worse for IA BCNU patients with anaplastic astrocytoma than for IV BCNU (p = 0.002). Neuropathologically, IA BCNU produced white matter necrosis. IA BCNU is neither safe nor effective. Phase II Trial 8420, compared IA cisplatin, 60 mg/m2 every 4 wks, vs IV PCNU, 100 mg/m2 q 8 wks; 311 patients were randomized. Preliminary results have been presented. Severe encephalopathy occurred in only 1.5% of patients receiving IA cisplatin. The median survival of the IV PCNU patients was 11.8 months; that of the IA cisplatin patients was 9.4 months, not statistically different.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)